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miss Velora Smith Weds1" 
JD. A. Murphy at St. James

' In the beautiful little chapel of 
Saint James' Episcopal Church on 
Wllshire boulevard. Miss Velora 
Phyiils Smith of Los Angeles, be 
came the bride of Mr. bemery A. 
Murphy of Torrance at 10 o'clock 
Wednesday- morning.

The altar was decorated with 
beautiful nlrnpllclty. Two Beven- 
npfny candelabra, with lighted can- 
I||PB, were placed on each nlde, and 
flo.inty bouquets" of lavendei 
'pea* and yellow and pink roses 

^ completed the church decorations. 
. Prior to the .ceremony. Miss Hel 
en Cassldy of Los Angeles played 
"I Lore You Truly." The weddli   
party entered at the first, strains 
of the wedding- march, the bride 
nn the arm of her father, who Bav< 
her away. She   was gowned In a 

ifrook of powder blue chiffon 
[pink satin. The gown was 
;o,nd fitted, and was trimmed with 
bows of pink velvet ribbon. ' She 

.wore a hat of matching blue with 
pink mallne. The bridal bouquet
 was dainty pink rosebuds and lily 
,of the valley and maiden hair 
f.irn, and tied with mallne.

Mrs. R. F. Bishop of Torrance 
wits matron of honor. She wore 
A 'frock of creamy beige trimmed 
with lace and a hat of blue mallne 
mid litre. Her bouquet was of pink 
sweet peas and roses. 

": Miss Yaye Smith and Miss Imo- 
pone Smith,, sisters of the bride, 
w*r<> bridesmaids.

Miss Jaye Smith and Miss Imo- 
GlUffbn and carried yellow sweet 
peas, and .Miss Imogene Smith wore 

.'yellow chiffon and carried lavender 
jsweet peas. The gowns were alike, 
'long and fitted, and the hats were' 
;of poke bonnet shape. 
.' Dr. R. F. Bishop of Torranco was 
'Ijn.st man to the grroom. 
I The ceremony was performed by 
:Rev. Bertrand M. Hause In the 
' presence of the Immediate families 
'ssnd a few friends. 
; Following: the ceremony, a wed 
ding breakfast was served at the 

! Serrano Tea room in Los An- 
t geles. Centering the long table 
i was a diamond-shaped - centerpiece 
" of lavender sweet, peas, In whlc 
;was a floral symbol of Interlock 
;-lng hearts, one of lavender and tt| 
J other of yellow sweet peas an 
proses.,
   Bows of while malln 
; placed al Intervals along the table 

'.. and jreen fern was Intertwined.-^ 
r a dainty design. A miniature brifl 
: was placed at one end and a mln 
lature groom at the other. Show 
ers of orange blossoms fell from

 ,the. crystal chandelier above.
Covers, were placed for the brld 

attd groom, Mr. and .Mrs. Demer 
A; Mui-phy, the bride's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. r'rwl Smith, Dr. and M: 
R. F. Bishop. Mlsn Kay« Smltl

,-AIIsa Imogene Smith, Miss Hele 
Casaldy,. Miss Grace Merehon, Mis 
Margaret Kpperson of Long Beach

 sirs. Harry O'Fnrrel. Mrs. Wllllan 
~-.\. Shaw, Mr. Joe Smith. Mr. A 
Smith and .Mr. Eugene Smith.

 ; Im.me.li»teiy..^af}<!r the wedding 
'breakfast, Mr.   and Mrs. Murphy 
left (for Arcadia, Florida, ,where 
they will visit Mr. Murphy's ̂ moth 
er. Mrs. J. H. Murphy. On theli 
return they will reside In Torrance

TWO SHOWERS 
HONOR MRS. REEVE

Honoring Mrs. Theodore Reeve 
Mrs. William Biirgener, Mrs. F. C 
Unek and Mrs. LeRoy Snodgrass 
entertained with a stork showe 
ut the Ifttler's home on Cedar ave 
nue Friday evening.

* ** '*
* WHAT'S ON IN TORRANCE *.^ ___ -^
* Today, May 1 W. R. C., *
*K Episcopal Ladles' Auxiliary, *
* Lutheran Ladles' Aid, Job's -K
* Danghlera, Khlghts of Pythias. *
* Friday, May 2 M o o s e at *
* Recreation Hall, Masons, Tor- *
* ranee Relief, Mothers' Educa- *
* tlonal Center, Royal Neighbors, *
*k Modern ^yoodmen. *
* Sunday, May 4 Services in *
* all churches. +
*H Monday, May S Directors'  *
* meeting C. of C. Public in- *
* vit«d. K. of C., Brotherhood -K
*fc dinner, Altar .Society, Betsy*

on, * 
ri- *

ar I
 K Rons Star Club1 dessert bridge; *
# 12:30 at Temple.
* Tuesday. Afay 8 Odd Fel- f 
j|i lows, Baptist Ladles' Union,
 K City Council meeting, Ame
 K can Legion Auxiliary. - *
* Wednesday, May 7 Women's*
* Club luncheon and meeting.
 K Thursday, May'8 O. E. S.
* *

* * * 
MRS. GILLIAM 
HAS SEWING CLUB

Helping Hand Club met last Fri 
day at the home of Mrs. Paul Qll- 
liam on Plaza Del Amo for an all- 
day meeting.

-A pot-luck luncheon was served 
at noon, and sowing occupied the

Manua, second to Mrs. May Mc- 
Klnley, and consolation to Mrs. J. 
B. Haggard.

'wV'lb'.''>AY OFFICERS 
WILL MEET MONDAY

Officers of the W. B. A. will 
hold a meeting on Monday eve 
ning, May S, at the home of Mrs. 
H. H. Perklns nt J208 Qrameroy 
avenue.

The mwttnff v,-lll begin a 
o'clock.

* * *
EIGHT CHAPTERS 
O. E. 8. ENTERTAIN

Membern of the Torrance Chap 
ter, O. E. S., participated In 
reception given fdr Mrs. Jessie Bea- 
ton, Deputy Grand Matron In San 
Pedro Tuesday evening.

The reception was given by the 
eight chapters of the district, Har 
bor, Point Flrmln. Redondo, Her- 
mosa, Torranop Qardena Wllming- 
ton and Hawthorne.

A living five-point ntar made 
on the floor-by the 144 officers 
from the 8 chapters was one of 
the flphnsntlonnl effects during the 
evening. . Mrs. Benton was' pre 
sented with a chest of silver, af 
token of appreciation.

Dancing followed the program.
. * * *

SHOWER HONORS 
MRS. WILLIAM SCOTT

Orchid and yellow wan the co 
theme for a delightful dessert bridge 
when Mrs. R. F. Blflliop enter 
tained her bridge club nt her homi 
on Acacia avenue last Thursday.

Sweet prafl In the favored tones 
decorated tlm rooms, and tall yel 
low tapers In orchid and yellow 
holders centered the tables.

Mrs. William Scott of IMS An 
geles, former member of tho club, 
wan honored during'the aftern 

, when she was presented a .shower 
*|of gifts by the guests.

Present at the affair were Mrs.

ler ef Lo,s Angeles; J. W.

BRIDGE AFFAIR 
FOR POLLY ANNS

Mrs. A. W. Johns

William Scott, Mrs. Haryel Outten- 
felder, Mrs. George Probert, Mrs. 
Charles Vonderahe, Mrs. M. L. 
Retiring, Mm. W. C. Darnell, Mrs. 
C. L. Ingolcl. Mrs. Paul Vonderahe, 
Mrs. Dewey Qulgley, Mrs. Louis 
Smith, Mrs. Walter Schllck, Mis
Marguerite Jones Columbus,

was hostess
to tho Polly Anns Club at an af 
ternoon of bridge, last Friday af- 

home on Arlington

Ohio, and the hostess, Mrs. R. F. 
Bishop.

* * * 
KID PARTY 
AMUSES GROUP

fiayety prevailed at a "kid par 
ty" given for members of the 
Methodist choir and their husbands
and wives last Monday nlng

toon at her 
.venue.

appropriate to the occa 
sion were featured during the eve 
ning, after which refreshments were 
served. Ire Cream moulds were 
ilalntlly Khupod llkn miniature bas- 
slnels. Vcllow formed I he c 
ihomo for the decorations, and 
miniature reed bassinets were glvr 
en as favors.

Present were the honoree, Mrs 
Theodore Reeve, Mrs. J. O. Bishop, 
Mrs. Orvlllc Hall. Mrs. 10. N. Toln- 
klns, Mr«. J. W! See, Mrs. Luther

- Olappor.  .. Jta..Cecil HmHh, Mrs, 
Alien Mltchell, Mrs. Homer Mor- 
K»n, Miss Corllsta Reeve4, Mis 
Hob|nett<- Sec, Miss Doris Spoon, 
and the three hostesses, Mrs. Wil 
liam Buritener, Mrs. LeRoy Snod- 
Krnwi and Mrs. F. C. Beck.

Mrs. Reeve was again honored 
on Saturday at a shower given by 
her mother and slater, Mrs. J. W. 
8ce> and Miss Koblnette See, at 
their home on Cedar avenue.

Mm. Reeve was taken for an 
auto trip and when she returned, 
sbe found u group assembled' for 
the shower and bridge luncheon.

Pink and blye were the favored 
colors used for the luncheon tables.

Quests were former co-worker* 
of Mm. Reeve's from tho Occiden 
tal Life Insurance offices In Los 
Angeles.

* * * 
PAST NOBLES 
INITIATE FOUR

Mm. Bertha Qregg of Lomlta and 
Mrs. Will Phllllpawereco.hostitBiiuB 
Monday when they entertained the 
Past Noble Grand* Club with a 
luncheon at the PhlllluB residence 
on Amapola avenue.

During the afternoon four candi 
dates were Initiated Into the club.' 
They were Mm. Robertnon and 
Mrs. Gertrude Kmtrop of Lomlta. 
Mr». LSII* and Mrs. Houfh.

BlxU'811 wcr« |irrRt>iit at th.o af 
fair.

' Honors for high score were 
awarded -to Mrs. F. B. Dllley and 

. Frank MIncck. Mrs. H. M 
Haynes, dun guest for the day, 
van the recipient of a guest prize 
' Present were Mm. W. Cx-Andrtts 

Mrs. Harry Alcorn, Mr§r"Frank 
Mlneck, Mrs. George Watson, Mrs 
W. A. Beecher, Mrs. Thomas Ken- 
drlck, Mrs. H. M. Haynes, Mrs 
O. W. Hudson. Mrs. W. C. Dolley 
Mrs. F. B. Dllley, Mrs. Thomas 
Udmonds, and the hostess, Mrs 
A. W, Johnson.

.. ***. 
LAFALOT IS 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. T. L. Wertz was hostess on 
Wednesday evening when she en- 
tertnlned the Lafalot Club at her 
home on Cabrillo avenue.

Honors for high score at GOO 
were awarded to Mrs. O. J. Batscn, 
Mrs. S. F. Deadrlck of Wllmlng- 
ion. and Atrs. W. W. West. .

Present were. Airs. R. I* McFar- 
land and Mrs. S. F. Deadrlck of 
Wllmlnglon; Mrs. Paul Vonderahe, 
Mrs. William Voleji, Mrs. J. O. 
Aioore, Airs. Chttrles Corn, Mrs. 
George Piper, Mns. W. C. Shelton. 
Mrs. O. J. Batscli, Airs. J. o. 
Beche, ^rl s. W. W. West, an'd the 
hostess. AIrs..T...L. Wertz.

* * * ,
MRS. DYE GIVES t, 
BRIDGE LUNCHEON

A delightful bridge luncheon vjaa 
given last week when Mrs. Bert 
Dyp entertained the Thursday Af 
ternoon Bridge Club at her home 
on Cola avenue.:

Blue , and, yellow furnished the
'lor theme for the table decora 

tions.
Pi-enent were Mrs. W. H. Stanger 

and MI-H. O. W. Hudson, guests, 
and Alrn. W. O. Dolley, Airs. Frank 
C In rli. Mrx. Arfhur Hodge of Loml 
ta; Mrs. Harry McAIanus Mrs. J. 
O. Moore. Mrs. F. B. Dllley. Airs. 
J. 10. Haggard. Mrs. Alay MoKln- 

Alrs. A. W. Melnzor. Mrs. 
gf Greaves, and the hostess, 

Airs. Bert Dye.
Honors for high score at bridge 

were awarded to Mis. Harry Ale-1

the new rooms of the church.
A hit of the evening was an 

Impromptu number participated In 
by. all. ""It was a take-off on a 
country school commencement, and 
the teacher, called Miss Drove-'em- 
to-it awarded diplomas.

After the progr refreshments
ere served at tables decorated In 

orchid and yellow. Miniature um 
brellas, symbolic of April showers, 
In orchid and yellow crepe paper. 
At the places of ' Mr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Hague, there were no umbrella 
favors, so a large Japanese umbrel 
la was brought to them, and when 
it was opened, a shower of hand 
kerchiefs fell out and,. hung bom 
each point. In the umbrella. This 
shower was given as a tribute of 
gratitude by members of the choir, 
of which Air. Hogue Is the leader.

 K * *
MRS. LEWIS AND 
MRS. ALLEN ENTERTAIN

One. of the loveliest of bridge 
luncheons was given Tuesday when 
Mrs. H. A. Lewis and Mrs. J. M. 
Alien entertained at the lovely new 
home of Mrs. Alien on Amapola 
avenue.

Pastel shades were chosen ' for 
the color motif on the luncheon ta 
bles. with pink and green pre 
dominating. Gladiolus furnished thi 
floral note for the living room.

Mrs. V. L. Parks was awarded 
honors for high score at bridge, 
Mrs, P. F. Kusper, second, and Mrs. 
L. Shlnn, consolation: Mrs. J. H. 
I-VSH was awarded the door prize.

Thone bidden wc-ro Mrs. J. 8 
I-anpastor, Mrs. R. B. Brlney, S,r., 
Airs. I', a. Brlney, Mrs, L. Shlnn, 
Airs Tom McGulre, Airs. Waldo 

Airs. Mary Young, Mrs. 
O. W. Hudson, Alv.s. B. C. Bux- 
ton, Airs. T. H. Ocltcln, Mrs. L. 'o. 
Danford, Airs. J. W. Post, Airs. 

Dllley, Mrs. S. C. Colllns, 
Airs. J. H. Fess, Mrs. R. J. Rogers, 
Airs. J. F. Stone, Mrs. E, A. Locke, 
Airs. CharJeH Arzllll. Aim. C. N. 
Curtlss, Mrs. W. J. Neelandn. Airs. 
A. W. Johnson, Mrs. P. V. Kasper, 

. Parks. Mrs. Frank Sam- 
. A. W. Melnzer, Mrs. H. 
M . II. II.- Dolley, Airs. 

\V. Al. firooks. Mi'

,
Alurphy of Los Angeles, and the 
hostesses, Mrs. J. Af. Alien and 
Airs. H. A. Lewis.

* * * 
BETSY ROBS' 
WILL QIVE PARTY

A dessert bridge will be given by 
the Betsy ROBS Star Club next 
Monday at 12:30 In the banquet 
room of the Masonic Temple.

* * *
DORIS WORRELL 
RETURNS FROM TOUR

AIlss Dorl.i Worrell will return 
today from a concert tour Rhe has 
made with the II, S. C. orchestra 
and glee clubs. The group, which 
Includes 80 students, traveled In 
two large bugnes and gave concerts 
nt San Dlrgo, El Centre, Han Bor- 
nardlno, Riverside and Pasadena.

* * * 
ENTERTAINED 
AT BROOKSIDE '

Mrs. May McKinley. 1417 Cotn 
avenue, was a guest at an Easter 
breakfast at Brookslde Park, fol 
lowing tho nni-mlonre of the par 
ty at dnnrlnp services nt the Rose 
Bowl, PflBaderm. Among the large 
number of other guests were Mm. 
McKlnley's son, Forreot McKlnley, 
and her slslors, Mrs. Julia C. Hud- 
dleston and Mrn. Fred Bowen.

—May tamtbody forgive them. I 
for on* would pr«f«r to ••• a lit- 
tl* IMI external ornamentation «nd 
a liltl* more polishing or ihiplng 
of th» wilt. They won't accept in- 
viUtioni to ttnnis parties unlxs 
th*y oan play. I hate to think that 
th*y consider th» outward app'ir- 
anc* of gr««t*r importance than 
the mental. Say, Ted, let'c cla«i- 
fy tn»m ai th« Qr*st Showoff—But 
forg*i It, or-it w/ll g«t you dawn— 
tco-lde1—••• you In the funniei."

Now I. uk y6u reader*—w hat 
satisfaction can I get out of that? 

TED.
P. 8.—Have b«en cnailng my 

foursoms to *xact a promise from 
tach on* that they will be on d«ek

next Thursday> and WP art to git 
•taHsd—ys'tir, •tarttd, I said—th» 
lingth of th« run will dcpsnd en 
tirely on th* rcsdsrs' interest it 
judged fay many thingt. Watch ffr 
thtm—Su* and Ned (marritd), Cy* 
and Will (af(ianc.d) and the 
grouch——. - TED.

Lecture on Annuals 
at Hi School Monday

Everyone who loves flowers and 
gardening Is Invited to attend the 
lecture on annuals, which will be 
the program for. Alondsy night at 
Science Hall, Torrnnce High school, 
beginning at 7:80. S. E. Merrill,

agricultural director, rrllt RB,V« a 
good deal to say nbout these d«air- 
ablr plants.

Amateur gardeners will derive 
many benefit* from thin nestloni as

liplpful MKzestlont will he riiadi oa 
to the cultivation of the plants, 
artl.Mir arrangement In the garden 
and Lindsf-.i pn plan.

"BULOVA" WATCHES
1503 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 157-R

BRIDGE 
COMMENT

By TED FRENCER

Going to get the "Probable 
Tricks" off my mind right now. .A 
"probable" trick is a card that wil 

take a triek If 
played at the 
declared suit 
Therefor* initial 
Probable Trick 
valuation is in 
clusive af both 
high card ant 
long card values 
The importance 
of precise Prob- 
abla Trick valu 
ation cannot be 
o verestimated 
Not only th« in- 
itial bid, but 

* . each re -b ic 
TED FRENGER thereafter shows 

Bridge Editor partner a dsfi 
nit, minimum

number of Probable Tricks. Th* 
Rule of Double Valuation will b 
of some utti however, to deter 
mine tho Probable Triek value .of 
high cards, remember that this is 
basic only; apply to Quick Tricks 
i on« hand.

3 or less Quick Tricks: 
the Q. T. valuss.

nore than 3 Quick Tricks: 
Add 3 to the number hsld. 
simplify, you can arrive at a rough 
estimate of ProbabU Tricks by 
doubling your Quick Trick* up to 

after that just count 
your Q. T.'i once,

Quick Tricks

You got (he idea—this is for val 
uing one hand only—it is different 
in valuing the total of Q. T.'s in 
both hands, i. e., yours and part 
ner's. I don't know—but I hope 
it is clenr. I can talk much bet 
ter than I write——Yei, I would 
like to.

Come over here, Eve please. 
Ye«, you may run as soon as your 

vhyparty arrival. Now tell me 
do so many women seem to snjoj 
attending Bridge partiej and know 
(o little about the game? Just a 
minute—I want to answer that wi 
mama's queitiop: But men do.n 
attend Bridge partis* voluntaril 
unless they like "the game we 
enough to play an intelligent han 
—they attend, oh, yet I But why 
You tickle my risibilities—t h t i 
manias make them. You may trot

Ev
8ez she, 'I will be condemned a

a cat for I have been checking o 
that very question and find tha 
they will take hours in prepsra 
tion; tpend money on new what 
nott—hair plattering and anchorin 
into let geometrical detignt—higl 
polish on the finger nalli that wil 

ake up for the poor play they
R C. Nrhton. Mm. C. A. Mil- manipulate: Ye godt of Pahdo

NATIONAL

'Baby Wee
MAY 1-^8 

OFFERING-

,BABY SHOES
You have often heard the expression, "Buy The Baby A Pair of 

Shoes" ... so now during this NATIONAL BABY WEEK is your real 
opportunity to do it. Clever, cunning shoes in white kid, black patent 
leather and beige, high and 10% shoes sizes 0 to 5.

95c $1.45 $1.95
Since 1913

1513 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

ir.GLY

IN AMERICA'S FINEST all metal 
AIRLINERS

ont

Here's How
makee yoo OD« of tin 
unique in* tUmcfl™ off . 
h»rn erer h»S—to fly—In wcrld- 
f«m«Q» crfblB planet—trtp ef 
ebariet For (10 JD trade ft* mnr 
P1»W WiuMr Stor. u 1.0. An- 
telee, Oruie, Xlvenld» *nt 
8M Benuidtaa Ceu»tte«--(ea- 
eept Keedlee, Cal.) red caa re- 
aelT» • rexnUr U tttfht ticket 
good *ar 8»tnrdAr er Snnd.y in 
excnsnse for one ffnr* when •«- 
eenpanled br anr penon p«7lnr 
tke iccoliir fare ef (S tf the 
CutlM;Wilc1it Xlylalr Serrlee, 
I.oi Anielet Airport, Mlne> 
Meld.

Aik P"or Detaib
At your- local Plffly Wlfgly 
Store, 

(Otter for limited tfntt only)

Outstanding Values
Again Pl«ly Wljfly scores a triumph, In strik 
ing the note of popular Interest in aviation with 
this wonderful .offer! And again this week 
Hgfiy Wlffiy leads In offering such outstand 
ing value* as shown here. Certainly it pays to 
follow Pigfly Wlrtly advertlslnr every week 
for profitable np-to-tbe-mlnnte opportunities!

Prices 
Effective May 1,3 and 3

Thrilling 
Comfortable 

^ * Safe
Tea win fir with <W of th 
molt expert pilot! ID the eerrle 
—In lafit comfertnble, laxurlou 
cabin planen— nil revernmen 
llcenied—operatrd bj the Corlli 
Wrlcnt Pljrlnc Hcrvlre. Secure 
Tour ticked without delay. See 
the eeein, milt, at beach, and 
the beanllfal city of to. An- 
selee from the nlr—• ilsht yau 
will nerer turfrt •

Ask Iror Detail* 
At your local Flrfly Wlftly
Store. 

(Offer for limited tlmo only)

Hills Red Can

Coffee
Deep Cut Price!

(Limit 2 llx.)

Pound
String Beans
Empson Green or Wax 

No. 2 1 01 
CM.................. 1-&I

No. 2 
Can.

Harvest King

12ic
Peas
No. 2 
Can..... 12k

Tomatoes
No. 2% 
Can........ 12}c

Milk! &: Mayon«ai»e
Alpine 9c

Stcrfflzsd and testsd. The low 
price quoted on this popular 
canned milk makes it advi 
sable to buy the limit It will 
keep an your pantry shelf.

(Umlt • Cans) '

Quart 77c

Cookies
Bitliop't Deunly-Dine

3 for

Pineapple

A tasty delicacy I

Lux
Toilet

Hottest Sliced No. 2 Can 20C

You have seldom If ever seen 
this favorite .soap offered for 
less or even .the same price. 
Act on your'Impulse to buy
(he limit! ,

(Limit « Caku)   .

Free Airplanes•C^"-^ *f

A real flying monbplpne > which 
loops, rolls and dives. Made of 
molded pyralin and baUa wood  
practically indettructible.

with the purchase of

1 large pkg. Citrus Granulat 
ed Wathing Machine Soap at 
. . . or I 7large package 
Citrus Powder at - - - -

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

String Beans
Local Kentucky Wonder.

Lb, .............................................................................

Summer Squash
Fresh, Young, Succulent

New Potatoes
Fancy Large No. 1

4 Ibs. for ..........._...._.,......................

Bananas
Fancy Kruit

5 Ibs. for

1315 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE, CAUF.


